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Monday I Limit for
Ordering Imitation

Monday, 23, will be the
last day in which senior an-

nouncements may be ordered,
according lo Richard Tagg.
head ot the announcements
committee. may be or.

at Long's College Book
store, across from the campus,
any time before Monday. Invi-
tations and announcements are
priced at forty-five- , twenty
five and ten cents.

I split a double header Saturday,
April U. with Haskell Inilluna to

iopen the season for Nebraska. The
morning score found the reditkins
can vim; off a scalp. H to 4. while

TANand
BEIGE

the afternoon's Cornhuskcr victory
came m the ninth Inning. 7 to 8.

Tuesday and Wedueaday. April
22-Z- i, Missouri took a pair of con-

tents from the Nebraska team by
3 to 1 and 10 to 8 scored, r'rldny
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The Style
Craze Today
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Silver Lining
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Comfortable...

Great

ARMSTRONGS

1

ami Saturday will find Nebraska
In Oklahoma territory to complete
the recess tour.

' Sloan Winning Pitcher
Clair Kloan pitched the viitoty

uKituihl the 1 lutxtna Saturday. The
Hunker entered the final period'
one run behind and Pavison
opened things tip by knocking
double to Irit field. How lifted a '

fly to the field und Sloan beat out
tin infield roller. Tat toil then
pulled the "nick of time" act and
drove a hit through tho Infield to
more iavtaon and put Sloan on'
third. Sloan was caught off third

i but I'Htton managed lo tace
' around and take mi place there. '

Mnrer walked and UllMlrom came
mrons with the hit that, brought
Pulton across the fourth sack lor
the winning lun. UllHtroms NEBRASKA COPS
was a low that hit the
base and bounced off into left

Tigers Bunch Hits
iHxpite the fact that

ett held Missouri to four hits

SIG CHIS JAKE GOLF
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Defeat Sooners
final

Kansas.
day the boys were
able to touch Ciesclmnn of the Hugh Khea. Cornhusker weight
opposition for a total of six. the ,u.f t0)y bore the lauiels for

'victory was the Tlger'a. Davison
. furtn,r Uw(n B

scored after singling: to get on
when Snygg hanged out a triple, competilots in two track meets

of three hit by himself, flow over opting
' and Wittc. Missouri brought In in tn. jui meet with Oklahoma
its three runs in the sixth and university Wednesday, the Hunker
eighth when Williams doubled to heaver got off a prodigious throw
score Fruit and I'oarn and Fruit ,,f j,o 2 inche, a mark which
tripled and xlole home. cloxely approached the UlR Six

Wednesday a free hitting c on- - rfcvT j. At the Kansas relnys,
test took place with Wltte. Arma- - pnpa upset the dope bucket by

itis and Pickett all trying their beming out Bauxch. Jayhnwk
arms on the mound. Again the weight man. Rhea's toss was 4S

hits were In favor of the boys rPP( inches, while Pausch could
, from the North with Nebraska ac- - ,j "nf bttler than 4S feet 4 4

counting for thirteen as compared inches.
'with a Tiger total of 10. Brors The Kansas performance waa
helped the Missourians along the best of PJiea's career untiMiis

with bunching their bits. greater have at Oklaho.ua W'rl- -

Former Enter By:
Virtue of Win in Greek

Sigma Chi's golfers entered the
semi-fina- ls of the interf raternity '

tournament yesterday when they
eliminated Delta Tau Delta, taking
eight out of twelve points.

Conklin, Bennett and Hopewell
turned in the points for
the Sig Chis. The first of the three
won tnree points from Mitchell, the
second three points from Mac- -
Kachian. and the third two points
from C. Johnson.

Medalist honois went to Con
' Cowdcry, Delta Tau Delta, who
turned "in a ". It was

third straight 67 in the
: interf raternity meet. He won thiec
; points from Mertz. Sigma Chi.

shot a 71. The Delts misled a
chance to tie the match o:i the
eighteenth when MacEachran ano

i Johnson both lost the A win
for each of them would have
evened up the count.

for

"Buy Em by the Sack"

1141 Q St. 1718 P Bt.

So many things can to
increase that old complex. "Deans
and Doctors, Mid-yea- rs and f inula, all dedi-
cated to the cause of life a Lurden.
Coca-Col- a was made for times like these.
Here's a drink that will invest
you with some of its life and sparkle.
Give you joy in its deli-
rious taste. And leave you with that cool
afler-eens- e of refreshment in which a right-
eous may wax fat and prosper.

Tfc CrOla Ctmfmj. Atlwu. Cm.
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VACATION MEETS

Oklahoma.

Schultemen

nesiiay.

Nebiaska placed
relays.

were able to gt. umer
points were obtainea Dy

I .arrwon t h rd In the Jo yaru
high hurdles: Fnytinger. third in
the javelin; third in the four mile
lelay iSeger. Nurenberger. Giif-fi- n

and Kthertom: and fourth in
the two mile relay (True. Carvey,
Kuhlrodt and Oosiergaard.

Cy Leland. Texas Christian uni-

versity speedster, copped honors
In th? 100 vard dash and pro-

duced one of the features of the
day. His time was 9.4 seconds.
The performance smashed the
existing world's record, but is not
liktv to be recognized, as Leland
had a wind at his back. Univer-- ;
pity of Illinois team equaled the
world mark in the quarter mile
lelay, covering the distance in
41 seconds flat. Weather condi-- !

tions at the Kansas meet were
superb.

Win From Sooners.
A better demonstration of Ne-

braska's strength in track waa
' given at Norman. Okla., Wednes-
day, when the Hskers routed the
Sooners 85 to 40 in a dual meet.
Although Rhea's startling per-- 1

formance in the shot event was
:

the highlight of the day for Ne- -
braska. Smutney added color to j

the meet by copping the 100 and I

2i;0 yard dashes, negotiating the
first" distance in 9.9 seconds and
the latter in 21.3 seconds. In both
rfcees. he led his team mate. Ste-
fan, to the tape. Adkison. Okla- -
homa, took third in oolh the dash
events. Cobe Thompson broad
jumped 23 feet 6 2 inches to
take that event.

Parker Shelby. Oklahoma high
jumper, set a new mark in his
speciality when he cleared the bar
3t 6 feet 5 3-- 8 in hes. The per-

formance was more than an inch
better than Shelby had ever done
before.

First place winners for Ne-

braska in addition to Smutney
and Rhea were: Ossian, pole vault,
12 feet: Lamson 120 yard high!
hurdles. :14.9: Ostergard. 440
yard dash. :49 flat; Hokuf. dis-- 1

cue. 131 foet. 4 inches: Faytinger,
iavclin. 188 feet 6 3 inches:

880 yard run. 2:01.7:
Tompson, broad jump. 23 feet,

inches; mile relay Reger, j

Rodgcrs. Currier, Fuhlrodt',
3:27.8.

Summary. I

lii yurrt dri5h: Smutney.
first: Stefan. ;'ebru.'-ka- . hm ond : Adki- -

ton. Oklmmnia. third. Time: :0S :i.
Milp run: Dawson. Oklahoma, first:

Oarl-er- , Nebraska .second: Scfcer, Ne-

braska. tliiK). Tinip: 4:34.4.
yard da.h: SniiHney. NbraFka.

first: Sti-fa- NfbraHka. sfrond Adki- -

ton. Oklahoma, tliird. Tiiuc :21.3.
Shot put: fihea. Nfbrafka. fir-- t :

f:id'T. Oklahoma, serond : Hokuf.
third. Dislij'-e- feet 2

PoI vault: Ossian. Nebraska, first:
Cliuate and findwinc, (Jklu)ioiiia, tied
for se'ond. Heieht: 12

120 liixh hurdles: Lawson, Ne-
braska, first: Carman. Oklahoma, iwe-on-

TboiKji.-ou- . Nvbra-ska- , third.
Tiin: M.p.

440 yard dash: Osterfaid.
first; Kulilrndt. .lira.-ka- . aeiond : Ab-
bott. Oklahoma, third. Time: :4S.

J iKni..
Chun hill.
Nebraska,
4 ini .

Hokuf. Nebraska. first
sernd l:ha.

third. Distaii.c: 131 feet
Two mile run: Dawson. Oklahoma.

first; Griffin, Nebraska : Kth- -

enon. Nebraska, third Time: 10:1)0.3.
Javelin: Kaytinger. Nebraska, first;

Hokuf, Nebraska serond : Mills, Okla-
homa, third. Distance: ibis for-- t 6 2

'

ill'lH'S.
iliKh ;umu: Shelby. Oklahoma, first:Clioate. (iklahoma, :
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RAINWEAR
YOEKTOWNr COAT

1

Th York town Cost i the Uteu
addition to the Froft Brand family.
This (mart coat hat a
convertible military collar rad-
ian shoulders and is serviceable
fcaroent l:&ht in weight & flexible.

A feenume oiled Frc4 Brand
Slicker it the leading
protection for college men sad
women.
K tbeae tarn-ear- a at yurdealara'.

H.M. SAWYER & SON

C.rvrk Siort Schrdult't.
AH postponed game will b

playsd off todsy. Thr ar
only two fields being used
which makes fields 1. 2 and I
available for these games.

TENNIS SCHEDULE!.
Sigma Chi vs. Delta Tau

Delts at 3 o'clock, Friday,
April 25.

Alpha Theta Chi vs. Tau
Kappa Epsilon at 4:30 o'clock,
Friday, April 25.

Delta Upsllon vs. PM Kappa
Psl at 3 o'clock, Monday,
April 28.

Alpha Gamma Rho vs. Delta
Theta Phi at 4:30 o'clock, Mon-

day. April 28.
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Delta

Theta Phi at 4:30 o'clock, Tues-
day. April 29.

BASEBALL SCHEDULES.
Lsagua 4.

Friday, April 25.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.

Delta Sigma Lambda on field 4

at 5 o'clock.
League 8.

Btil Wanna Pal va. PI Kanna
Phi on field S at 9 o'clock.

Monday, April 28.
League 4.

Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa
Psl at 4 o'clock en field 4.

League 5.
Delta Chi vs. Phi Kaooa at 4

o'clock on field 9.

and Pierre. Kehraaka, third. Height:
tt (eel A M Inrher.

SmI vard run- - Oatersard. Nehnka.
flrt: Moore. Oklahoma, aeeonil; True.
Nrhraaka. third. Time: 2.11 7.

Broad Jump: Tomaon. Nrbraaka.
firt; Melf, (iVlahuma. aecund: fralir.
Nehraaka. third. Dlataiice; !i fxl
fi ln hea.

Mile relay: Nehraaka Seer, Rod-re-

Currier, Kuhirult ) tlrat. Tune:
5 27. J.

Altho Iher ar 17.000 renrild iwih
ef liali. other aperle are ennstantly txinf
lound which are entlnrly distinct.

Typewriter
For Rent

Knyais Smllh KemiiiKten
t'ndervooda bpeetal rale lo stv
denla tor Ions, term.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
WJ O Street. Lincoln. Nehr.

Have You Seen

the Sew

DORLNES
--J

Hand decorated, jtiet out,

extra small
-- m. ?1.00, SI. 30

IIALLEIT
Est 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12.

GIFTS
FOR THE

GRADUATE
Jewelry
Watche

Fountain Pens
Desk Sets

Leather Goods

Fine Stationery

TUCKER-SHEA- F.

1123 O St.

T

M EETSupcr-Shorts.Th- en

them out under any con-

ditions when under-

wear crawls up and binds

,(Uurr la lluiisrrlruning

COLUMtH'S. Ohio Slate I'nlver--

slty Something new in tha field
of courses offered university stu- -

dents tier Is the houaet leaning
' school, sponsored by the Y. M. C.
A. Twelve men students were
graduated lsst quarter with de-

grees in wallpaper (leaning. w;n.
dow washing, floor waxing, anj
general cleaning.

'

The purpoaa of the school Is to
Inst met men w ho winh lo earn

'money by doing the various odd
job prevalent at ho.i.vclcanlng
time.
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a print! Fashion says
t' .. "niDlialically than vrr
- tiny iloti prints, scatter prints

oi.uts on dark polka-d- ot

prints the altogether
London Dot . . .

feminine printed Frocks with nat-
ural boleros, capes,
bows, new sleeves, softly flaring
skirts. In chiffons, crepes and
georgettes. Sues 14 to 48. Priced
at

Coats
Coats with capes . . .

things e.t once, it
seems a cape collar,
cape sleeves, epaulet cape
or just tailored elbow
length cape . . . adding
youthful becomingness . . .

flared and nipped in
waistlines and straight-lin- e

Coats. With all the
r lever nnd tuck-ing- s

which make them
truly feminine successes.
:overts. tweeds, tricovs.

Priced st

. . .

sitting exam.

test you put to, you
new freedom in and seat. A
Brothers

back panel, the
center seam. always feel like

riui. 10

Wear

grounds

adorably

waistlines,

long

crotch

RENT CARS
Models -- A- Forda.
aixea and fours aud li-- o vvermes and Hyirj Clouds
Special discount on Clievn.iet 4

cars and Keo (,Vl.r
Ines. Preservations held untilp.. m. . rhaige brgmt
p. m.. Plenty chis at :i
times. We will appreciate
business. .

11M Street Alr, 0pn
Motor Out

' a lirni a tran
ner

lib fe n
1

Jim ml
PRINTS

Glorify New at

and fa-

mous 15
GOLD t J t''

COATS
Are Smartly

emphasizing

seamings

cylinder

the newest style versions
ain a cnK- can lie so ni.liM
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ntroduce yourself to fashionable comfort

Super-Short- s

THt JT. RtCIS 1 THE EUCLID If ' THE DRAKE '1 THE ARLINGTON M

. . . f l 4 Jrntr-i'.nr-"'.'"'r"- i''

I t "l I . :

Y r.Df P:5V mm 'M0
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try
ordinary

.
playing tennis, through a

. Whatever them ill
know a
Wilson Style Committee orgina-tio- n,

a elimimtes harassing
Super-Shor- ts

ntrnw.

Uiev,uiM

Company

These Frocks

Feminine

motoring,

they are part of you and look the part,

too.in their trim tailoringand newcolonngs.

OPthe smart patterns in Super-Short- s,

offered now by men's wear merchants st

school and back home, your attention

directed particularly to those here shown

. . . the St Regis, Euclid, Drake, Arlington,

and the Canary faicnu-ou- n. ir..-- -

yourself to their fashionable comfort today.

Ask also to see the new Wilson Brother?

Sw per-Sc- at pajamas.

WILSON BROTHERS
J--a berdashery

finctco . i rou Mri!C " rai

oime at j
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